British Car Club of SW Florida Minutes of monthly meeting
July 13, 2010
Location: Famous Dave’s, Ft Myers, FL
Meeting called to order at 6:50pm by club president Headley Wilson. There were 35
members in attendance.
Four members whose birthdays fell in July were treated to a complimentary birthday
ice cream, and a rousing chorus of “Happy Birthday.”
A motion was seconded and voted to accept the minutes as submitted.
Dan C., Treasurer, gave the treasurer's report indicating the club's accounts were in
good standing with a positive balance.
New (returned) member Terry Luck was re-introduced, as well as his guest, Scott
Cameron. Pete Klempka introduced his guest, his father Joe who previously owned a
LBC.
Team Reports:
• Marji Wilcox stated that club logo patches (sew on) are available at $3 per
patch and club license plates at $6 each.
• Al Rubin displayed club coasters that could be available.
• Tom Sizemore detailed plans for a lunch run on 7/17 at the Laishley Crab
House.
• Jerry Wilcox discussed the recent events at Tech Central: The upstairs parts
storage is organized so an inventory can now take place; repairs made include
removing rattling parts from under 2 cars, radiator replacement on a Fiero,
attempts (so far unsuccessful) to replace a timing belt on Steve Ruppert’s car
and successful installation of air conditioning to the trailer used to take vehicles
to Sebring, making it inhabitable for weekend jaunts. Also, the GT6+ is painted
a beautiful green and is about a month away from seeing real track time.
• Tech Central: open this Friday morning only as he, Dan C., Bill Newman and
Kenny Taylor will be going to Sebring Friday afternoon for the weekend.
• Barrie Howard announced he recently won a race with his VW.
• Headley announced that the web site is currently down due to technical
difficulties, but that when it is back up, member Tom Sizemore will be the new
web site manager.
• Headley announced that soon all members will be sent an email asking for their
input into a “utility bag” (a list of items necessary to carry in our LBCs to make
repairs in the event of a breakdown.) He used as an example his immediate
need for a fuse so his coolant fan would operate. Member Steve Ruppert said
he had a supply in his MGB and could assist in the repair after the meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm.
Respectfully Submitted, Ken Oehler, Secretary
	
  

